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IN MEMORIAM 

Just after the last formal issue of this bulletin a year ago we were 
called to mourn the death of John Metcalf, vice-president of the Board of 
Trustees of Morningside College . 

Mr. Metcalf was born in Yorkshire, England , in the early forties; 
came to America when seven years of age. His early business activities 
were in Dubuque, Iowa, and Galena, Illinois. For the last quarter of a 
century he resided in northwest Iowa in the city of Paullina. He was engaged

mainly in the grain and banking business and because of his sterling 
character, splendid 'vision and reliable judgment he rapidly rose to a 
position as a prominent leader in commercial circles throughout , this 
territory'.' He was possessed of a kindly heart which manifested itself in 
direct helpfulness and encouragement to many worthy causes and per
sons. He was a leading figure in the great achievements of Morningside 
College. During tbe entire presidency of Wilson Seeley Lewis not one 
of those marvelous successes could have been consummated unless he 
had nobly and strongly maintained the cause. Without his efficient 
sympatg.y and toil we cannot see how the buildings could have been 
erectes-l i the grounds obtained, or the institution developed as has been 
done. How gratefully we remember his courage and generosity in the 
days of deepest distress and hardest struggle . When health failed and 
the end came near his affection gleamed forth upon every occasion. At 
the final meeting for Bishop Lewis a few weeks before Mr. MetcaJf' s 
death as he sat on the platform that October afternoon he seemed the 
most profoundly moved of any in that audience, as if, with prophetic 
instinct of the approaching change he realized this would be the last a s
sociation of those two noble companions in heroic service. 

The funeral services of our friend were held in his home town, Paul 
lina , being conducted by the Vice President of the College . The music 
was furnished by the College Young Men's Quartette. The public schools 
of the city were adjourned and the entire community mourned the death 
of its chief citizen as that of a warm personal friend. His presence, 
counsel , leadership and inspiration we miss with keen sensibility of hi s 
worth , and we say with the great poet of the English speaking race , 

" The stately ships,"- ( the College working out its destiny .) 
" The stately ships go on 
To their haven under the hill , 
But , oh, for the touch of a vanished hand 
And the sound of a voice that is still." 

His memory will linger lovingly while an y one living now is connected 
with this college and the benefits of hi s substantial gifts will blossom and 
bear fruit a s long a s time shall last . 
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THE MORNINGSIDE COLLEGE TRIUMPH. 
(Reprinted frotn the Northwestern .) 

On Friday, September 17, 1909, the morning mail brought a very 
·commonplace letter to the college business office addressed simply to 
Morningside College, Sioux City, Ia. , but within was found a draft for 
$50,000 t-0 the order of Morningside College and a brie f accompa nying 
letter from the General Educational Board of Ne w York City. This 
is the last but most important item completing the story of a very re
markable campaign, which has resulted in adding $200,000 to the endow
ment of Morningside College, making the total endowment of said institu

. tion now $400,000. This recent effort is remarkable, not so much on 
account of the size of the gift just referred to, as on account of th e accom 
panying circumstances and conditions. 

Morningside College has been very rapidly passingng through a suc
cessful period o f foundation history. We first raised $25,000 for purchase 
of the original campus of seventeen acres, including Music Hall, when our 
own Dr. W. S. Lewis, now Bishop to China, first came to us. By heroic
effort the preachers of our conference provided for $ 17,500 of this purchase

price during their annual session at Ida Grove, Ia., September 1897. 
Three years later Main Hall was completed at a cost of $ 110,000 including
equipment. Within two additional years $40,000 inde btedness had been 
raised , and , a gain, within three years Mr. Andrew Carnegie offered $50 ,000, 
to start a proper endowmen t if friends of our college would provide $150,000

His draft finally arrived April 20, ' 06. 
Eight months later the General Educational Board of New York City, 

after two years' careful study of the colleges of Iowa, Wisconsin, and 
Minnesota, offered $50,000 to Morningside for endowment, providing· 
friends of said college raised $150,000 for endowment and paid all debts
including payment of property interests to the amount of $40,000. In all
it meant the raising of approximately $270,000. Only six colleges out 
of the three states above mentioned received similar recognition . The 
offer was a great encouragement, but the task imposed seemed gigantic 
if not impossible : Men with less faith and vision than a Bishop Lewis 
would have given up in despair, but instead he took time to t hin k and 
gather courage. 

The offer came January 22, 1007. By July following he was ready 
with his program. Preparations were gradually made for a grand rally 
on the college campus Saturday noon of conference wee k, September,
1907. Field Secretary Walter Torbet gave valuable assistance in the 
detail of this preparation . When the hour arrived 1,250 representatives, 
laymen , and friends were seated simultaneously at banquet tables under 
a great tent. After-dinner speeches followed and friends present an
nounced gifts and Church pledges to the am ount of $62,000. This was a 
most opportune st roke. 
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Discourage me nt soon foll owed . Mr. T o r bet accepted the pas tora te 
a t Algona . Thirty days later the disast rous financial flurry of November 
1907 , wa s upon the country . The hopes a nd plans o f Dr. Le wis were dis
o rga nized . Sick a nd discouraged , he a nd Mrs. Lewis re tired to the So uth 
fo r a much needed six weeks' rest. Even a fter re turning in J a nua ry t he 
great leader wa s unable to reorganize his shatte red plans save to gather 
pe rha ps $5,000 in sma lle r gift s previous to his e lec tion as Bisho p in Ma y , 
1908. Soon afte r the gene ral situa tion began to impro ve . In No vember , 
1907 , R e v . F . D . E mpey was take n fro m the pasto rate of Se rgeant Bluff, 
Ia ., a nd a p pointed fi eld secre ta r y. In spite o f fo rbidding fi nancia l co n
ditions eve ry d oubtful Church pled ge was be in g gradua ll y ma de good , 
doubled o r multiplied. B y Ma rch , 1908 , the de ta il work was y ielding 
$1000 per week in new subscriptions a nd t his condition continued . Dur
ing t he summer m onths perhaps $25 ,000 wa s a dded t o the ge neral list 
th rou gh the de ta il work of Bish op Lewis a nd t he fie ld secre ta r y. Bu t 
again a test ing time was presen t. L it tle more t ha n $ 100 ,000 ha d actually
bee n listed . One year a nd a ha lf ha d passed . Li ttle more t han a year 
remained t o work out the proposition a nd wit hin a few m onths Bish o p Lewis 
must sail fo r China . Wit hou t hea vy giv in g somewh ere the re was no 
ho pe fo r fi nal success. 

At t his juncture Mr . C . W . Pay ne of West Side , l a. , quiet ly a ssured 
Bisho p Lewis t hat should he increase hi s. $ 10,000 gi ft by t he a dd ition of 
$64 ,000 business inte res t s would no t be ruined by him . Dr. E . C. H eilm a n 
o f I da Grove , Ia. , a lso gave assura nce t hat $ 15 ,000 might be added to hi s 
$5 ,000 i f absolu te ly necessary . W it h t his encou rage me nt fou r d ist ricts 
i n Nort h west I owa Co n fe re nce pledged su bscri pt ions to t he a moun t o f 
$ 10,000 per d ist ric t. Lo yal co-o peration o f the d ist rict su perin tende nt s 
a nd pasto rs was cheerfull y gi ve n . T hu s b y Ju ne, 1909, t he fie ld secreta ry 
was a ble to make re po rt befo re t he an nua l meet ing of t he boa rd of t ru s
tees showing t ha t abou t $38,000 was yet n eeded. From that t ime for 
wa rd frie nd s rapid ly ca me to t he hel p o f t he school a nd when the cen tra l 
co mm ittee me t August 30 , 1909, t hey fou nd th a t Morningside College was 
in a posit ion to close u p nece ssary bu s iness de ta ils a nd cla im t he pro mi sed 
gift of $50 ,000 fro m the Ge ne ral E duca t ional Boa rd of Ne w York Cit y . 

Among t he families deser ving s pecia l mention beca use of the li be ra l
it y o f t he response to this g rea t ca ll may be ment ioned Pa yne, Me tcalf , 
H eil man , J ones, E ve rt s, a nd seve ra l o the rs whose nam es we a re not a t 
libert y t o men tion. J . J . Hill 's gift o f $ 10,000 d uring the last week o f 
August was ve r y greatl y a pprecia ted , much to the cred it of R e v. W. T . 
Ma cDonald wh o secured it . Ma ny loya l fa m ilies gave $ 1,000 with large 
sacrifice, a nd ma n y more ga ve $50, $ 100, o r $500 with e ven greate r pro
port iona te sacrifice . B u t loyal worke rs were as necessary a s loya l gi ve r s 
and t hese were not lacking . In t hi s connection m uch credi t is d ue t he 
di st ri ct su perinte nde nts a nd fa ith fu l pastors, a lso Dr. J . B. Trim b le, who 
gave most valuable inciden ta l he lp a nd a d visor y ser vice . H on . E . C. 
S tevenson of Rock well Cit y ga ve va luable pla tfo r m se r vice on t he T da 
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Grove Dist rict, But, aside from th ose a lread y men t ioned , the fie ld sec
retar y received consta n t sacri fic in g hel p a nd counsel from Secretary 
Lockin ; 0. \V. To wner, presiden t o f t he board of t rustees; Dr. R obe r t 
Smylie; a nd from a ll members o f t he cent ral commit tee- ind eed from 
ma n y friends on ever y ha nd . 

T his happy consummati on esta bli shes Morningside College as one of 
the th ree institutions a m ong the t wen ty-odd colleges of I owa t hu s recog
nized by t he General Educational Board . O ffi c ia l report in t he Inde pend 
e n t of Augu st, 1908, shows th at o nl y fo r ty colleges in t he Uni ted S tates 
among a ll denomina tions had received simila r recogni t ion up to t ha t date. 
T his educatio na l commission expresses greatest appreciation of the op
portuni ties of Morningside , asse rti ng that thi s fie ld represe nts one of the 
g reatest ed ucationa l possibi lities to be found between Chicago and t he 
Pacific Coast states. T hus, fina ncia ll y, t he work of half a cent u ry has 
been accomplished w it hin twelve years, and t hus the morn ing dawn s for 
a greater Morningside. 

Many persons had a com
mendable share in t he noble 
victor y of the g reat financia l 
campaign just closed. It was 
at no time considered that 
th is enter prise migh t fail , yet 
such a possibili ty would have 
bee n a d isaster loo fearful t o 
contemplate . If Morningside 
was to become a stro_ng, per
manen t college the incu bus of 
debt must have been removed . 
If she was to rise above the 
me rest med iocr ity the en
dowme nt must be doubled. 
One man to whom ma.in credit 
mu st fo rever be given is Mr. C. 
\V . Payne,of West Side, Iowa, 
Vice P resid en t of our Board 
of T rustees. H is c lear visio n , 

C. W. PAYNE, ESQ. ea rnest sympat h y a nd efficient 
ge nerosit y saved Morningside 

College from a possible catastrophy, a nd saved he r to a n un paralleled 
opportu ni ty of fu ture growt h a nd service. Not onl y the stu den ts who 
are now he re but a lso t hose wh o in t ime to come may at t end t h is in stitu
tion and even a ll of t he circles which will be influenced for better by thei r 
heighte ned culture, enn o bl ed character a nd greater power, will be i ndebted 
t o thi s noble man who saved the day in the greatest crisis of her history . 
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REV. J. B. TRIMBLE, D. D. 

Dr. J.B. Trimble is the first g raduate o f Morningside College not o nl y 

as regards time b ut a lso in achieveme nt a nd distinguished service . In 

the most quiet way possible he has assisted in t he g reat financial campaign 

just successfully closed in beha lf o f his Alma Mater. 
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WHY DENOMINATIONAL COLLEGE SHOULD BE. 
(By courtesy of the O m a h a \Vo rld Herald.) 

President Freeman of Morningside Tells of Advantages of That Brand of 

Education. Contends It Is Institution Affording Freest Inves

tigation and Stimulus to Industry. 

\V hat is a college for' It sta nds between t he secondary school and 
the u niversity . It is nei t he r. The academ y is supposed to give to t he 
st uden t possession of t he rudiments. T hen the uni versity is established 
to tra in professiona ll y a nd technica ll y. 

In college, t he man ough t to fi nd him self . H e e n ters it hardly know
ing what his laten t abil it ies are , o r what his life work ough t to be. The 
college does not a im to fit him to ma ke a living ; it gives him t he fo un da
t ion u po n which he can build fo r t he m aking of a life . H ere he is in tro
d uced to t he worl d of philosop hy , li tera ture , t he pu re sciences a nd t he 
la ngu ages; he deal s wit h su bjects t hat m a y not be d irect ly practical in 
his afte r work in life . 

It is apparen t t hen , t hat t he college should a ppeal to t he whole man . 
The techn ical school does not have to do t his, i t touches bu t one poin t. 
T he uni ve rsity attempts to produce t he specia li st . Bu t t he college must 
give ph ysica l de ve lopmen t , men tal agili ty , self co n t rol , a moral bala nce 
a nd worth y idea ls fo r pe rsona l life a s well as adequate vision of t he need 
a nd possib ili t ies o f huma ni ty. 

With this idea of t he college pur pose before us, we are ready to ask : 
Is a n institut ion pervaded by t he Christia n spiri t a nd under t he con trol of 
men w ho lay supre me e m phasis u po n moral character sui ted to prod uce 
such resul ts ? 

D oes the fact t hat a n inst it u t ion was founded by a r eligiou s denom
ination a nd is la rgely su p por ted by gifts from people a ffiliated with t ha t 
d en omina tion a nd naturall y havin g in its board of managemen t a majo ri t y 
in sympathy with t he re ligiou s t ene t s of t ha t denomination , unfi t to do 
t his work of enthusing, awakening, developing, evol ving, inspiring? 

I a m con vinced that instead of being incapaci tated fo r doing t his 
work in the most effec t ive ma nner , b y t he presence of a religiou s s piri t , 
any institution lacking this high m oral ideal cannot do t he wo'rk of t he 
real college . 

At t his point we must a lways keep in mind t he chief product of t he 
r eal college. Mere scholarship , the sharpened intellect, is not t he main 
product of the college . H e has no t got ten the best of his college course, 
necessarily, who has show n t he greatest proficiency in his studies and has 
won the honors of the cla ss room . Manhood is the goal toward which we 
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should always be looking. He has gotten the best from his college course 
who has received the largest contribution to the sum total of those quali
ties which make for big, strong, well-balanced manhood. Now manhood 
has a moral quality. That is an absolute essential. Shall it then be 
ignored in the plastic age? We think there will be but one answer to this 
question. 

However, there will be a diversity of answers to the question of 
method . Institµtions have undertaken to solve the proble.m by intro
ducing courses in ethics and moral philosophy. It has been contended 
that the state institution ought to provide a limited course in the study 
of the Bible. But are we not, in suggesting such methods, failing to recognize

the fact that the most permanent and far reaching moral training is 
not given through class-room instruction, but by the moral quality of the 
teacher? 

A man may teach mathema tics, geology or chemistry in such a manner
and with such spirit as t o convey to his students larger moral inspiration
and profounder respect for ethical values, than another man might 

produce by teaching the life of Christ. It is the "atmosphere" created by 
the personality of the teacher and the whole drift and ideal of the institu
tion that makes the permanent impression. Here is the secret of the larger 
moral quality of the denominational institution. By the very condi
tions under which it is founded and supported it is able to place a larger 
emphasis upon the personality of its teachers than any other type of institution

While denominationa l prejudices are 'eliminated and no sectarian
tests allowed, either in teacher or pupil , no man should be admitted 

to the faculty of a Christian college who does not in life and personality 
bring to his students a larger vision of the highest moral life. I think, 
without any question, that we find in the motive of the Christian teacher 
a larger earnestness and a deeper devotion to his profession than is the · 
case with others . He is not doing his work as a stepping stone to some 
other position; he is working under the impulse of a holy enthusiasm, the 
compulsion of the inner life, the vision splendid . You will never find 
him talking like a pitiable hireling of the littleness and narrowness of the 
classroom, and longing for some greater sphere of life. He remembers 
Socrates, Alcuin, Arnold, Froebe!, Horace Mann and Mark Hopkins and 
counts it the highest honor to have even the humblest place with these 
who put the stamp of their consecrated personalities upon the generations. 

The teaching of ethics without the religious sanction is of doubtful 
value in character building. There is the widest distinction between a 
system of ethics based on utilita rian considerations and one having religious

foundation. The one impresses the student as probably sane de
ductions from the processes of social evolution. The other finds his war
rant in the nature of God. Fortunate, indeed , is the young man who sees 
that the laws of Christian ethics have as permanent authority as the laws 
governing seed time and harvest. Is any duty more vital than that of 
saturating the soul of youth with this conception? The welfare o f the 
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nation hangs in the balance. Goethe says, "The destiny of any nation 
at any given time depends on the opinions of its young men who are under 
twenty-five years of age." Then it is certain that the years in college are 
most significant, not only for personal, but for national life . 

We are confident that, more and more, thoughtful parents are being 
influenced by these considerations in selecting colleges. for their children . 
They do not neglect to inquire for the libraries, laboratories, specialists, 
physical equipment and general reputation of the institution, but they are 
also asking, "What about the moral atmosphere"- will my child find 
loyalty to the highest and holiest moral ideas and popular trend; or will he 
be where the loose and frivolous notions of life are dominant and where 
the really earnest man is counted a " freak"? A tent by the seashore is 
preferable to a palace in the plague district. 

We are told that the denominational college cannot have that aca
demic freedom which the age demands. We insist that this criticism is 
without just foundation . We find no ground for such contention as we 
examine the spirit and lifework of the alumni of our denominational 
schools. They are found in our best institutions of learning, and filling 
important chairs and doing it with a breadth and catholicity that speaks 
well for their training. We find them at the forefront in current discus
sions on problems social , political and theological. Their attitude 1s 
judicial , frank, stimulating to honest inquiry. 

Are these facts significant? 

"Eight of the nine justices of the supreme court of the United States 
are college men; seven of the eight are from denominational colleges . 

Eighteen out of twenty-six presidents of the United States were col
lege men; sixteen of the eighteen were from denominational colleges. 

Eighteen of the twenty-six recognized masters in American letters 
are college bred; seventeen of the eighteen were f om denominational 
colleges. 

Of the members of congress of 1905 receiving college education, who 
were prominent enough to be mentioned in " Who is Who," two-thirds 
are graduates of denominational colleges. 

In the denominational college we find students of all creeds and of no
creeds; teachers are selected without reference to their ecclesiastical af
filiations . The only peculiar test to which they are submitted is that of 
moral quality and ethical ideas. 

Where is the institution that would for a moment tolerate a profes-
. sor whose teaching was colored by some denominational peculiarity or 

sectarian notion? We do not hesitate to claim every advantage intel
lectually, perfect academic freedom, and the highest educational stand
ards for our denominational schools, and in addition to this an earnest 
attempt to have the atmosphere favorable to the development, in the 
student, of a profound respect for and loyalty to those ethical standards 
which have borne the test of the centuries. 
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It is too late in the day to assert that the church in its spirit is hostile 
to the best intellectual culture. From the days of the founding of Harvard

college in 1636 by a clergyman and of Yale college a little later by 
another clergyman to the present day, the church has been sponsor for 
those educational movements which have given us the best in American 
scholarships. 

The history of that form of government under which the Christia11 
college is operated is significant. When our fathers decided that they did 
not care for that paternal relation of the state to educational institutions, 
which we find in Germany, or the narrow ecclesiastical system prevalent 
in England they found it necessary to get a body of responsible men behind 
an educational movement, and the church, a denomination, became the 
logical force to which they could look for support. 

Instead of being· an indication of narrowness and academic slavery, 
the denomination is, in itself, an assertion of freedom. In this day at 
least, we not only insist upon thinking for ourselves, but most reverently 
we do respect others in the exercise of the same right. 

If this has not always been characteristic of our ecclesiastical life it 
may be said that the same criticism could be passed upon the stale, and 
it is doubtful today whether the president, or the head of the department 
of economics of a state institution, would find himself with as large libert y 
in giving expression to his economic convictions as the occupant of a 
corresponding chair in a denominational college. Is it not quite certain 
that a professor in one of our state universities who should presume to 
give utterance to political or economic convictions contrary to the convic
tions of the majority sentiment in the state, would find difficulty in procuring

. liberal donations from the legislature, as well as a limited tenure of 
o ffice for himself? 

The truth is the goal toward which we strive. To faculty and student 
absolute liberty is granted. New visions are always welcome. Dog-
matism whether of belief or unbelief is unendurable. 

We contend, then, that the institution affording opportunity for 
freest investigation and giving strongest stimulus to intellectual industry, 
creating taste for the noblest standards, all saturated with the truest moral 
ideals, is the institution worthy of the support of the men and women of 
America who ask for the best for themselves and for their children. All 
this is found at its best in the denominational colleges. 

LUTHER FREEMAN, 

President Morningside College, Sioux City . 
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MEETING OF TRUSTEES. 

The trustees were called to meet in Sioux City October 21. Matters 
of interest came before them for their consideration. This body of men
has bravely and patiently faced the large problems that have confronted 
Us in the past, and is still ready to assume burdens and lead on in the expansion

of our work as may seem providential. Arrangements were 
tnade to secure Renaissance hall as the permanent property of the college. 
Up to this time it has been held by friends of the institution, but it seemed 
best now to assume it and take it into our hands, that we may make arrangements

for its development as quickly as possible. A committee 
was appointed to consider the advisability of erecting some dormitories. 
The growth of the college seems to make this essential. We can hardly 
expect to get on much longer without some provision of this sort. Many 
parents object to sending their children here to us unless we can guarantee 
a larger oversight than is possible under present conditions. · A strong 
committee was raised to look into the matter and will report at a later 
date. 

A FIRST-CLASS GYMNASIUM. 

With every semester there is an increasing demand for a gymnasium. 
We are set to the development of the whole life of our students. \Vhile 
we are making strenuous efforts to care for their intellectual and religious 
welfare, we are not making provision that we ought for their physical 
development. During the fall when the weather is fair and outdoor games 
are practicable, when long tramps may be taken over the country, the 
problem is not so serious, but as soon as the winter comes on and we are 
shut in, we face a very serious problem. We cannot have the best 
scholarship nor the best grade of morals when we have no opportunity for 
physical development. Morningside must have a gymnasium. It must 
be adequate to our needs, fitted with modern apparatus under competent 
direction, so that students coming here will be built up physically and sent 
to ' their homes stronger than when they came. There are some people 
in Northwest Iowa to whom a measure of wealth has been given, who 
could make their names immortal and confer inestimable benefit on the 
generations to come by making possible the equipment so essential to 
our work . 

COLLEGE DAY, 1909. 

Sunday, November 28th, has been agreed upon by the Conference 
Authorities and the College Representatives as College Day for 1909. 
This is following the usual custom of presenting the interests of the College

and receiving the annual educational collection on the last Sabbath 
of November. The time is fitting in every way. It is the day nearest 
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Thanksgiving. This year the prosperity which has abounded in the pat· 
ronizing territory has splendidly continued. The College has been able, 
not only to realize advances in the way of permanent financial foundation, 
but it is also fulfilling in an unexpected degree its mission of serving a n 
ever-increasing number of promising students. During the recent years 
this growth has been steady-even unpa ralleled . The academic year has 
opened with the best increase in the strongest courses of any college in 
Iowa . While the endowment funds secured have assured the future of 
the institution they will not have been invested a sufficient length of time 
to secure appreciable interest a nd re turns available fo r this years' expenses. 
T his fact and t he a bsolute necessity of increasing the expenses to care fo r 
t he added number a nd also to meet pressing needs by way of repairs a nd 
urgent im provements, develops a situation in which la rge a nd immediate
response to the a ppeal fo r the educa tional collection is exceedingly im
perative. The Conference in its unanimous request emphasized its con
viction as to t he continua tion a nd, if possible, enla rgement of this fund . 
Bishop Lewis calls a ttention to it with an earnest a ppeal to a ll t ha t we 
receive this year the aid from t he Conference which is demanded by t he 
needs growing correspondingly with t he general advance of the school. 

Let every pastor and congregation remember College Day, November 
28th, 1909, facing in serious earnestness a great problem of the Kingdom. 

ANNUAL SCHOLARSHIPS. 

One purpose fo r which Morningside stands, we all recognize, is to

provide a n opportunity for young men and women of limited means to 
secure a n educa t ion that will fit them for broad usefulness in life . T his 
means that we have every semester a num her of young people coming to 
us who are unable t o meet even t he small charge of t uit ion that we ma ke . 
Among these are some of our brightest young people, the kind we may 
reasonably expect to hear from in the days t o come if they can be given 
some assistance now. But , of course, this means that we have to provide 
teachers and care for buildings and current expenses wit hout receiving 
anything from them . We have not sufficient resources to enable us to 
do this in as large a number of cases as we should like or as necessity de
mands. Thus here is a chance for people who cannot give large sums, but 
who would like to do something definite a nd of the very greatest value 
fo r the young people of t his section. The annua l gif t of $50 will furnish 
a scholarship that would enable a student t o receive instruction in Morn
ingside for one year without the charge for tuition . We believe there 
a re a great many people in our patronizing t erritory who would be willing 
to pay this small amount from year to year in order to make this possible. 
We solicit correspondence with a ny who would be willing to respond to 
this appeal. 
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NEWLY ELECTED MEMBERS OF THE 
FACULTY 

PROFESSOR HAROLD STILES, PH. D. 

Dr. Stiles took his Ph. D . at Kenyon College in 1896. After spend
ing six years as high school principal in his native state, Ohio, he entered 
Harva rd University, received his A. B. in 1903 and his A. M. in 1904. In 
1903 and 1904 he held the Harvard University Scholarship in Physics and 
was a lso a student in the summer school in Columbia University in 1904. 
From 1904 to 1907 Dr. Stiles was director of Physics in Evanston Acad
emy' and became fellow in Physics in Northwestern University, receiv
ing hi s Ph. D . in 1909. He is a member of the American P hysical Society 
a nd a lso the American Association for the Advancement of Science. Dr. 
Stiles ' work is showing that his exceptional opportunities ha ve been well 
utili zed . The department of Physics under his management will rapidly 
increase . in efficiency. His experience a lso well ·qualifies him for t he 
supervision of the Academy of which he is principal
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PROF. HERBERT LEROY ENO. 

Mr. Eno is a native of Iowa. In 1902, Mr. Eno received degree of · 
Ph. B . from Cornell and immediately went to Europe for some months of 
travel. For a year he taught in the high school in his home town of New
ell and then went to Cumnocks School of Oratory in Chicago from which he 
graduated in 1907. In this he was following out the bent of his life up to 
this time, for from the beginning of his scholastic career he had manifested 
a deep interest and unusual adaption to the work of public speaking. 
For two years he has been in charge of public speaking in the University 
Preparatory School at Tonkawa, Oklahoma. Not 'only as a teacher bu t 
as a reciter, Mr. Eno has been successful and is deservedly popular. 
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J ason Moore, who has 
been elecled Director of the 
Conservatory of Music, comes 
direct to · Morningside fro111 
E urope, where he has been 
active in mu sical circles in 
Berlin and Paris for the · last 
three years. Mr. Moore has 
been at the head of the music 

in t he "Amerikanische Kirche" 
in Berlin and was also for a 
time acting organist in the Rue 
de Berri church in Paris. 

W hi I e in E urope Mr. 
Moore pursued a thorough 
course of stud y in the lines 
of pipe orga n, piano, a nd 
si nging, and did extensive 
newspaper correspondence as 
critic of the " Musical Americe," 
t he leading New York musical 

MR. JASON MOORE. weekly. In connection with 
journalistic work Mr. Moore 

made a five weeks tour of E urope st ud ying musical conditions and the 
o pera t hrou gh Southern Germany, Switzerland, Italy, and Southern 
France . This was in the early spring of nineteen hundred and seve n. 
Since lhen he has travelled every summer during his sojourn abroad 
through different countries to broaden his musical and general education . 

Mr. Moore has had t he benefit of association and t utorage with such 
world renowned teachers as Monsieur Alexandre Guilmant, Organist du 
Trocodero ; Monsieur Charles Marie Widor, Organist du Saint Sulpice in 
Paris, France; K oniglichin Professor Franz Grunicke, Organist and 
leacher in the K lind worth-Schwarvenka Konservatorium in Berlin ; 
Herrn Richard B urmeister , Concert Pianist and pupil of Franz Liszt ; 
Madame Varette Stepanof, Pianist and Vorbereiter for Theodore Lesch
etizky; Mrs. Grace MacKenzie-Wood, Singing Teacher and disciple of Della 
Se die ; Edgar S tillman Kelley, com poser a nd theorist of Berlin . 

Mr. Mo.ore first began the serious study of music as a profession when 
he entered Albion College of Michigan in 1900. From 1900 to 1906 he 
did public ch urch work as organist and choral director and taught pri
vately . . In June, 1906, he left for E urope a nd returned this summer to 
take up the work at Morningside . His specialties a re the pipe organ and 
si nging, and Choral Conducting. 
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DOUGLAS FORD ROBBINS, A. B. 

Mr. Robbins is a graduate of Morningside College, having received 
his degree in 1907. For two years he was pastor in lhe Northwest Iowa 
Conference of which he is a member . Hi s work as assistant in the Biolo
gical laboratory is meeting with commendalion on the part of studen ts 
a nd teachers . 

JENNIE BAIRD BRIDENBAUGH, A. B. 

Miss Jennie Baird Bridenbaugh is a graduate of the Nebraska S tate 
Normal School. After teaching for several years in the Nebraska high 
schools she en tered Morningside and completed the full course and re
ceived the degree of Bachelor of Arts in the cla ss of last June. She is 
doing. excellent work as instructor o.f Mat he matics and for her a successful 
career is confide ntly ex pected . 
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GRACE J. MARTIN, INSTRUCTOR IN ELOCUTION. 

Miss Gra ce J . Martin who begins t his year her work as instructor in 
the Department of Puhlic Speaking received her academic t raining at 
Huron College, South Dakota, a nd her professiona l work in the Cumnock 
School of Ora tory , Northwestern University from which she graduated 
last June. H er work is opening in a manner most satisfactor y both to 
her pu pils a nd t he institu t ion . 
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MISS LUELLA ANDERSON, INSTRUCTOR IN VIOLIN. 

Miss Anderson holds a teacher' s certificate from the American Co n 
servatory of Music, Chicago, having studied under H erbert Butler in 
violin and Adolf Weidig in harmon y . For two years she has been teach
ing and has won for herself a hos t of ad mire rs in musical circles. 
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MISS EDNA FREAR. 

Miss F rear completed he r course at t he hi gh school in Sloan in 1903 , 
and then was a s tudent in Morningside College in literary a nd musical 
cou rses for three years. F or two and one-ha lf years she studied under 
E rnesto Consolo, Italian pia ni st, a nd in 1909 graduated from t he Chicago 
Musical College . Miss Frear has ha d co nsiderable experience, ha vin g 
devoted herself assiduously to p rivate classes d u ring her summe r vaca t io n 
for t he last six years. She is proving herse lf a d isti nct a ddi t ion to our 
facul ty. 
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BISHOP LEWIS' RETURN. 

We are glad to announce that Bishop Lewis is soon to set his face 
toward the home land. H e has been doing marvelous work in the Orient, 
but it seems best for him to come home for a little time to get in touch 
with certain conditions, and then go back to carry on his work for the re-

. mainder of the quadren nium. This announcement of his coming is most 
welcome news to the great host of men and women who came to love him 
so devotedly during the years of his service in Morningside . We are not 
able at the present moment to state the exact date of his arrival, nor do 
we know his precise plans, but we are very sure that he will not be long 
in finding his way to Morningside afte r he arrives in America. 

PROMISING ALUMNUS RECOGNIZED. 

Mr. Ralph Emerson Heilman, '06, has been appointed to the Tappan 
Scholarship in the Grad uate College of Harvard University . Morning
side takes commendable pride in the achievemen ts of one of her favorite 
sons. After his graduation here he went to the Northwestern University 
a nd secured t here the degree of Master of Arts in one year. He also won 
d uring that year the Harris prize fo r the best essay on practical economic 
questions. H e a lso Jed t he Northwestern debating team against the one 
which represented the Chicago U ni versity that year. Judges from the 
Supre me Courts of Iowa , Illinois and Indiana passed upon the debate . 
All t hree votes were given for Northwestern a nd it was conceded by all 
that t he chief credit was due to H eilma n . Mr. H eilma n has had extra
ordina ry success in the Y. M. C. A. secretaryship in t he Northwestern 
U niversity and in t he pastorate in Sioux City. His friends are not at all 
surpri sed t hat H arvard immediately recognized in him a young man of 
achievement and promise. He has entered upon a course leading t o the 
degree of Doctor of Philosoph y . 

THE GROWTH OF THE COLLEGE. 

'00- 1 '01- 2 '02- 3 '03- 4 '04- 5 '05-6 '06-7 '07-8 '08-9 
Grad uates .... . . . . 2 2 6 6 4 3 3 5 2 
Seniors ... . . ... . . . . . 8 11 14 12 27 19 32 17 25 
Juinors ... . .. . . . 10 14 9 :31 20 26 13 20 23 
Sophomores .. . . . . . . . 15 10 36 36 35 22 32 38 62 
Freshmen ... .. .. ... . 23 43 46 64 49 47 63 82 105 
Special s .. .... . . ... . . 5 16 7 18 6 27 12 12 6 

63 96 118 167 141 144 155 174 223 
These figures are taken from the statistical summaries published in 

the catalogue. They are made up at t he beginning of the second semester 
each year and they represent the growth of the college for nine years. 
They show an increase from 63 students to 223. 
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'05-6 '06-7 '07-8 '08-9 '09-10 
Graduates . . . . . . . . . ... . 2 6 2 
Seniors . ... ....... .... . . . . 11 2 1 14 19 25 
Juniors ...... .. . ....... .... . . . .. . 18 21 19 22 27 
Sophomores..... .. . . . . . . . . ...... . 26 29 33

33 59 64 
Freshmen . . .. .. ... . ... .. . 38 50 80 96 122 
Specials . ... . . . . ... . . . .. ..... . . . .. . . 5 9 9 3 21 

98 132 16 l 199 261
These figures represent the number of st udents e nrolled at the middle 

of the first semester in each of the years named. They represent the 
growth of the college during th e past five years. The growth from 1907-8 
to 1909-10 is especially noteworthy, from 161 to 261. From 1900-1 to 
1907-8 the growth was from 63 to 161. During six years the growth was 
no greater than during the last two years. We would therefore seem to be 
warranted in concluding tha t the College is just now e ntering upon a 
period of very rapid growth . The growth of the Freshman class is a lso . 
interesting. With 59 Freshmen in 1906-7 we can compare our 143 Fresh 
men in 1909-10. Our other college classes begin to show t he effect of the

larger entering classes. 

The Academy 1900-1908 
1900- 11901-2 1902-3 1903- 4 1904- 5 1905- 6 1906- 7 1907- 8 1908- 9 '00-'10 

187 213 214 183 200 202 203 191 205 171 

The Normal Course, 1900-1908 
65 56 48 47 56 61 62 44 46 40 

The Conservatory of Music. 
153 151 127 139 134 154 115 157 143 130 

The Summer School. 
139 141 155 20 l 304 273 176 207 

These statistics con firm the concl usion drawn from t he fi gures give n 
above. The other depart me nts remain abou t s tationary o r a re slig h t ly · 
declining. The College is the growing part of the institutio n. S tatis tics 
s upport the opinion of those who believe that our central task at Morn
ingside is to build a well e quipped college. They reinforce the statemen t 
o f Bishop Lewis, so often expressed , t hat our business at Morningside is 
to make a college. 

PERKINS' SCHOLARSH[PS. 

Mrs. Edith F . Perkins, B urlington, Iowa, has recen t ly give n to H a r 
vard College, the sum of $30,000 for t he establishme nt of schola rships , 
in memory of her husband. One is to provide $300 annua lly to residents 
of Des Moines county, who are graduates of Burlington High School, and 
two under-graduate scholarships of $300 each to be offered annua ll y to 
students from Iowa High Schools, a nd one graduate scholarship of $300 
to be offered each year to a graduate of a n Iowa College in any of t he grad
uate or professional departments. 
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MORNINGSIDE 

( De_dicated to WILSON SEELY LEWIS, President Morningside College, 

1897-1908.) 

( Words by S . 0 . Rorem, '09. 

I. 

Pride of t he Siou x! our college days 
Shall ring with songs of eulogy; 

But years nor distance far can still 
Our songs, our h opes, our thoughts of thee. 

Cherished Abode! our hearts grow strong 
For thy parental guidance cheers; 

H ow patient thou through gloom and song, 
Kind, true, and watchful through the years. 

I I. 

Though distant clime show more display, 
And lofty place more justly claim, 

Here .shall our favor rest for a ye; 
Nor do we envy other' s name. 

Firm on Missouri's verdured strand 
We face the brilliant, rising sun

H ow glad we watch it mounting high , 
Swift towards the zenith , just begun. 

III. 

Hail Morningside! Dear Morningside! 
Our passion grows with gliding years. 

The memories of days gone by 
Will blend thy name with longing tears .. 

\Ve swear a vow before thee now; 
Our thoughts in life with thee abide, 

And from our hearts shall ever flow 
A song, a cheer for Morningside!

NOTE- The above was copyrighted with the beautiful music written by Frederic
Curtis Butterfield in 1908. Copies m ay b e obtained of R. H . Darling, at the College
Book Store. 
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NEWS AND NOTES. 

The Ionians and the Pierias, the two new college societies, organized 
last year , formally opened their new hall to the public on the evening of 
October 12. It is the hall in the south-west corner on third floor of the I 
main building. 

Harry Staples, '07 , is in charge of the chemistry department of the 
Sioux City High School this year . 

The inter-society debate between the Othonians and Philomathions 
was held on the evening of October 28. The Othonians won on the 
affirmative of the question , " Resolved , That the Distribution of Powers 
Between the Federal and State Government s Should be Adjusted in the . 
Direction of Centralization." 

Professor H . G. Campbell delivered an address on the subject of "Are 
Our Colleges Meeting Their Responsibility in Respect to Moral Training?" 
before the college section of the State T eachers' Asso.ciation held in Des 
Moines, November 4 to 6. 

According to a new plan recentl y recommended by the faculty all 
social events of a general nature will , hereafter , be held on Friday evenings. 
The Christian Association meet ings will come on Wednesday evenings. 

Mr. H . S . Hamilton, a senior in the college who is majoring in So
ciology, has prepared a directory of the charitable, philanthropic, and 
corrective agencie s in Sioux City . The directory is being printed by the 
college . 

A new order of Chapel services has been adopted this year as follows: 
The Doxology, The Gloria, Responsive R eading, Scripture lesson, Prayer, 
Hymn, Announcements. 

On September :28, Dean S . L . Chandler de li vered his lecture on Ten
nyson at Centerda le, Iowa . 

Mr . Edwin M. Brown, '09, is secre tary of the Y . M. C. A. at the Uni
versity of Oregon. 

At the chapel services on Friday, Se ptember 17, memorial services 
were held for Nicholas Kallemeyn and Merle Chamberlain two last year 
students who died suddenly during the summer. 

Dean S . L . Chandler addressed the City Federation of Women's 
clubs at their October meeting. Later in the year Miss Helen I. Loveland 
and Prof. F . H . Garver wi ll each address the Federation . 

President Freeman, Prof. H. G. Campbell and Prof. F. H. Garver 
addressed the County · Sunday School Convention held in Grace M. E.
church, Morningside, on October 2 and 3. 

Mr. Frank Vincent DuBois, '06, after two years in the Graduate 
School of the University of Pennsylvania and one year of teaching in a 
high school in that State , has entered the Law School of the University 
of Chicago. 

Mr. Alvah L. Miller, '09, has been chosen 
Y . M. C. A. for the Colleges of North Dakota . 
Fargo. 

student secretary of the 
His headquarters are at 



MORNINGSIDE COLLEGE SUMMER SCHOOL 
FOR 1910 

The N inth Summer Term. The nin t h session of t he Summer 
Sch ool w ill begin Monday, J une 20, 1910,a nd continue six weeks. 

The Attendance. More t ha n 200 s tudents at te nded the Summer 
Session in 1909. This t estifies to t he efficiency of t h e work, a nd 
sho ws t hat t he Summer Term is m eeting t he needs o f teachers and 
others w ho wish to r ev ie w fo r a n examinat ion o r do advanced work. 

The New State Law. Under t h is new la w it is u niversally conceded 
t hat ma n y teachers m ust eithe r increase their qualifications or d rop 
behind in the work . Man v will want a careful review ; others will desire

a thorough mastery oi some m ore difficult su bjects befo re facing 
the new exa mina tions. T he Summer School offer s the desired op
portunity. 

Courses for Teachers. Cou rses especiall y fo r teac he rs will be given 
as foll ows : 

1. I n a ll su bjects re qui red fo r Cer t ifica te t o teach , a lso fo r t he 
regula r State Certificate. 

2. In Primar y Met hods a nd Construction a nd all ot her su bjects 
re qu ired fo r P rima r y S tate Certi fica te . 

3. Professiona l Courses in School Managem e nt, Child Stu d y, a nd 
in t he H is to ry and Phil osoph y of Ed uca t ion . 

4. F or h igh school teachers w ho wish to d o a d vanced work in 
t he su bjects t hey teach . F req uent confere nces will be he ld on t he 
best method s of teach ing t he various hi gh sch ool b ra nches. 

College and Academy Courses. T hese wiJJ be o ffe red in m a n y de
par tments and will a fford o pport u nity t o do College wor k for a degree 
t o th ose who canno t be in college duri ng the regu la r year. 

Credit Courses. The Sum me r T erm is a regu la r par t of t he College 
year. Credi t s a re given fo r a ll a d vanced work that is satisfactorily 
done In t his wa y st u de nt s may fi nish su bject s and ha ve the c redits 
count t owa rd the n ormal d iplo ma , or a co!lege degree. 

Why Not? Why not d o your su m mer school wor k with a standa rd 
college whe re vour work from su m mer to summer will lead up t o t he 
fin ish ing of a definite course ? 

Specia ll y condu c te d excu rsions to p laces of interest in a nd a bou t 
Siou x City. 

The R egula r An nounce men t g iving fu!l i nfor mation rega rd ing t he 
Summer School wi!J be issued a bou t April 1st , 19 10. For t his a nd 
any other informat ion write 

SIDNEY L. CHANDLER, 

Sioux City, Iowa. 
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